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University
Base sajaries increased&75percent

First YU FA contract ratified by Board,
Faculty Association and Sthe and 2“nducted November 23 Board (OLRB) That amount cordance with a cost of living eligible for correction o'
University have reached Of the 426 ballots cast in the December 10 1UmP by 5.™“*?' The increase « 9 3 anomaUes in salary 'and for 
agreement on a first contract. YUFA vote, 359 favoured the * percent. merit increments, such in-

The contract, which has saKs'MRs^o! teneur.66

Bem^t—f "St *£ ttSZZStfStZ Prohor: 'gffi ÏÏSiïl
Nwemter M mSîmJ al? members covered by the in- cent, effective December I professor, $19,260; professor, have agreed to re^en 

Tufa mmSmot ay 'ccto cerWicate issued by the In addition, salary floors ?^°: "SSL ‘imT"1 ne«otiati”"= on tenure d
---------- P 3 — ' Labour Relations will be increased"in ac gg: a“ ZlS, ESfSSjfiS 1977"7«

$16,370; senior librarian, ’
$21,710.

union
X —

Dance department prepares 
for annua! Christmas concert

The YUFA bargaining unit

• ASaTf7 prugress formuIa> f"ulU?mVpUroTlsfsTonaï 
wilf^n™ the 1976-77 year’ librarians employed by

pr°vlde an mcrease of University except the
tenured facKapmn1ny /nd president’ deans, associate 
tenured facülty employed as deans, academic directors,
. , u*y 1975, for con- faculty serving on the BoardniovlUHally faculty em- of Governors, Ind faculty
ployed as of July 1, 1974, and ployed while on leave from 
for professmna1 librarians, other universities, 
whose base salary in 1975-76 
was less than $29,950: if the 
base salary was between 
$29,950 and $35,530, the career 
progress increment will be 
$560.

York

department York^rüverïty wil^present “Trees”^hird1 30 a.™,118*"8 Piece called

"“I on dubachi -a
Faculty member Earl Kraul star of the ha„I addition the fourth year composition class 

National Ballet of Canada, from 19504969 has 0n. a piece entitled “Takingproduced Sondra Lomax and mctord sû^ Rances”. Jean-Àime Lalonde, first yea?
man in the “Peasant Past de Deux” fromtoe sSh vTrsim^™ 3 traditlonal Irish Ji6 ~ 

hrst act of Gteelle. Giselle was first produced in 
Paris in 1841. The music is by Adolphe Adam.
thJSSî 80681 choreographer from
the United States, has created a new work in the 
neo<iassic style entitled “Scherzo” to the music 
of Brahms.

Sandra Neels, a faculty member of the dance 
department and former member of the Merce 
Cunningham Company, has choreographed a 
new work for the concert called “Mainly Sunny 
Today to music by Duke Ellington. Ms. Neels 
wall also dance a solo choreographed by faculty 
member Richard Silver. A former member of 
Les Ballets Jazz in Montreal, Mr. Silver has 
prepared a group work entitled “Day”, also to 
music by Duke Ellington.

Norrey Drummond was a member of the 
Toronto Dance Theatre before joining the 
faculty of York last year. She will perform in 
Sandra Neels’ work. fl

Faculty member Terrill Maguire has choreo- 
graphed a group dance for the concert to music 
by BB King. r~

Students works include a pas de deux, —-
Veroni , by Anthony Spagnola, “Mudluscious” 

by Wendy Laakso from a poem by E.E Cum-

ÏÆ™ mySleri0US
Fourth year student Maxine Heppner has

em-

The faculty of Osgoode Hall 
Law School are not covered 
by the interim certificate 
issued by OLRB, pending a 
decision by that body 
YUFA’s
represent those faculty.

on

>r

application to* Most employees also will bem

Footnotes 1«j

York Chorus gives debut

S°ngS' '’on,

1851 September’b
ProfeIshoeryissemghtly‘knit gI"°UP 3nd are wurking well together,”

Co-sponsored by the coUeges and the Faculty of Fine 
mission to the concert is free.

à

said

Arts, ad-

Posters on-again, off-again
Œ°Vlth! USL0f Ceatral S(luare and Curtis Lecture Halls notice 
boards, the department began cleaning off all boards on Monday nights 
This procedure apparently caused some difficulty for campus
beenreWsecT attempting to Publicize their events, and it has therefore 

DeCember 4’11,6 b0ards wi" >* beared once weekly on

onatX^

satisfactory for the needs of the community.

H
■ Above, Sondra Lomax 
M and Richard Sugarman 
H rehearse their recons- 
1| truction of the Peasant 
H Pas de Deux from
| Giselle, first produced
■ in 1841. The work is
■ produced by faculty 
ft member Earl Kraul,
I seen at left working 
F with Ms. Lomax.
I Professor Kraul 
I starred with the 
[ National Ballet of 
* Canada from 1950 

to 1969.

S

Parliamentary Internships
•he •»
nances the competition for the Parliamentary Internships prograLS;

hen^E^^S

E^EEEEF”»-i

6, imESSSïSSSgXSttttenab,e ,rcm ■
Pieiîêr(!StoSv,n,DS?,Ür0npnd, apPliCa,i” forras’ "rite to; Jean-

SSijSEf °f p«aal^i“StÿnÆa. PŒZ:
Completed applications must be received

later than January 14,no1977.


